
were returning that way to' assist thc Elector of 
Cologne in the recovery of Hassc"\t and Miy feck, 

Higue, April **. The States have written in Ve
ry pressing terms to the Provinces of Guelderhnd, 
Zei'ar.i, Ov'.ryjJ'el, and Groningen, to "persuade them 
to pay their Quota's of thc Arrears of Subsidies 
renubingducto theElcctorof Brindenburg,which 
anioii**"t to above 100000 Gilders. The States 
of Hollmd arc now end.avouring to settle a Fond 
for the Building the **6 Men of War; and it is 
thought they will do it at last by railing a 400 or 
500th penny. Thc Elector of Cologne has, by his 
Minister here, taken notice of a report Ipread a-
broad concerning his Highnels soliciting the Bistiop 
of Minster to assist him with his Troops, in or
der to his- rccovei ing the Towns of Mifeyck. aud 
Hasfelt (in which this State keeps Garisojis) which 
liu lays is wholly false, but at the seme time de-
•clares that the States must not be surprized if he 
fliould make use of Forrcigii Troops to repossess 
•himself of thole places which they detain from him. 
On Wednesday last the Lord Bodmyn parted fiom 
hence on his journey for Demnark;, and yesterday 
arrived here Sir Gabriel Sylvius, the King of Eng-
Jands Envoy Extraordinary to the Princes of Lu
nenburg. The Princess of fringe is, God be thank
ed, much better. 

Paris., April 3. Though the general discourse 
i s , That thc King's designs, this [Summer, are 
towards Italy, yet we cannot write any thing of 
them with certainty, and must leave jt totimeto 
inform us what they are, farther then what con
cerns Cifil, which the Duke of Mantoua has sold 
to our King, and we arc told that that Prince ju
stifies his doing it by saying, That he has or will 
fell the test of his Territories to the "Venetians, 
but this we tell you as a Report which we can
not answer for the truth of. There arc those at 
thc same time which think that the City of Stras
burg is not out of Danger, at least for so much as 
may arise from the difference between them and 
therr Bilhop about certain Lands and Rights which 
the latter pretends to belong to him by vertue of 
the Treaty of Munster, confirmed by that lately 
concluded at Nimeguen, aud wherein it's not to be. 
doubted but he will have the protection of this 
Crown, and indeed when the Deputies ofthat City 
were here, though they were very civilly received 
by thc Ministers here, yet they were informed of 
the Kings resolution to support their Bishop in his 
just putentions. From Flanders we hear that the 
Spaniards complain extremely of thc encroach
ments' of this Crown, and fay that the Peace is not 
•well observed on our part, or at least that several 
new pretetitions arc set up not Warranted by thc 
Peace, but we think we have Right in what we do. 
We are assured that the King has sent Orders to the 
Governor of Dinant to quit that place, and to give 
notice tlicreof to thc Bistiop and States of Liege. 

Filntomb, Minh 1?. The n instant came in here 
thc Mape- of Xirmouth, from Croffick., and the Ga
briel of thc fame place from Gilicia. Three or 
four small Vessels arrived the fame day from Ire
land,' ahd as many from Woks; these heard not of 
any-TutksMcn of War in their several Voyages. 
Tho Mth put in here thc Thomas of Tarmoutb , 
bound for r\otterdim from Bourdeaux,from whence • 

{he came in company of ao or yo Sail, whom flic 
left the 13 plying to thc Windward, the Wind 
ac East. , 

Plimouth, March ie". The za-th instant arrived 
here thc Leopard, commanded by Sir fohn Berry, 
and the Foresight, by Captain XjUigrew, with the 
Merchant Ships under their Convoy bound for thc 
Streights, and this Morning they failed again tp 
periiie their Voyage. This day came in here the 
Dartmouth and the Norwich Frigats, bound to tjic 
Westward to Cruise. 

Portsmouth, Marcb 28. The 24th the Norwich 
and Dartmouth sailed from St. Hellens to thc West
ward. The phetnix, who was to have been of 
their Company, is ordered for Bilboa. 

Whitehall. March 31. This day their Majesties 
and his Royal Highness returned hitber from New 
market. And in thc afternoon the Lord Mayor, 
Aldermen, and Sheriffs of London j-vere to pay their 
duty to His Majesty. 

Advertisements. 

0"**}** Separation of Churches frorn Epifco-
pilcopal Govermnehr, as practiced by the present Sm-Coit-
Jorm Jt J, proved Schisinatical from liich Principles as are least 
Controverted, and do withal most popularly explain the Sin
ful iici's and Mischief of Schism. In this Treatise the sin 
against the Holy Ghost, the sin unto Death, and other 
difficult Scriptures are occasionally discoursed of, and lome 
useful Rules given for Explication of Scripture, By H nry 
Dodwcll, M. A. and sometimes Fellow of T,tniiy-Colledgt 
near Dublin in Inland. Sold by Besjiuni-t Tint;, at the Ship 
in St. Paul's Church-yard. 

Since the Advertisement formerly published concerning Toltt 
.Smiil-, who was lately murthered near H.;injled, it has ap

peared that these Watches following were taken from him. 
One Silver one ina studded Case, made by fohn Smw at Sa-
r*iw, the hours in form of Diamonds, the out-Case holes with 
"pixels for the lound of the Bell. Another Silver one lludded 
in the form of five Crowns, a Flower-de-luce under each Crown 
and a Xnot in the middle: the name Thomas Plitre, Londim, the 
hours engraven in a six square, with aChain and five "Wheels. 
The third a Silver Watch with a fifing, made by ser ni-
ab Gregory, shewing the cfcys of the Month, the Box engraven 
with the King's Picture.on the bottom. Also a Round brass 
Clock, the Box west guilt and peirced all over in a Leather 
Case, the name Fe, on. Likewise a (mail eight-square Watch 
the edges Brass, and the Cover and Bottom silver, made by 
fardinatiio Gam 1. "Whoever gives notice, of all or any of 
thesc "Watches, at the Glass-House in the Savoy, shall be well 
Rewarded. 

RUN away from Hugh "Underwood Esq; of Sohnm ih Cam-
bridgc-Sbirc, upon Saturday tht 2oih of Marct-, one 

Ti.o-ji.ir Dave}, his Groom, with a considerable Sum of Mp-
ney, and a light gray bob tail'd Coach-Gelding, almost 
white, above 14 hands high, with a thick -Main, heavy mould
ed, Trots high, and paces ill, about 11 years old, Branded on 
the near shoulder with an V. and the hair rubed off hehind the 
Saddle above a hands breadth. Thomas Dtvty is a low well-
set mah,. his right leg a little shorter then the other which 
makes, hiih go Tarnish, about 35 years of age, his face a-
litrle scarred with the Small Pox, brown hair, with some grey 
hairs, especially ob the Crown, turning up at the ends; ixx 
a dark coloured Cloath-Serge Suite. "Whoever gives notice 
of the Horle to Mr. George Snell, Goldsmith, a t t h e Celt- in 
Lombtird-jiieit, ar to Mr. Vnderwot'd at Sohnm aforelaid, 
sliall have three Guineas Reward, or if of the man, they 
shall have satisfaction to their own Content. 

LOst onthe 27th of March, a fair Gold "Watch in a gree** 
kbaggereen Case set with Gold studs, hung in a gold 

Chain, and wound up with a Steel Chain, shewing the day of 
the Month and the hour of the day, made by fosctih Wink-
mils, London. Whoever "brings it to Mr. icjttitr bf R ichmonj. 
ot to Mr. Johnsin a Grocer next dpre to the Dug-Tavern in 
the New Pallact-yard, shall have 5 1. Reward. 
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